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Tbe man uml r Are In the
trenches will ii" noubt sometimes
wonder what in !i : werld ever made
Lim afraid of u ruling pin.

Tbe rnercimm who complain
most about ni iil order bqusea are
not usually t tie ii.ies who have tbe
big eds in th ir i ical paper.

Camp Funs on is a city of sixty
thousand men nd not a mother's
con of them e.ni lay it on "women
and wine" if they get in trouble, be-

cause neither ,c there.

Every no .nrt, then some Ger-

man officiil t.iik i as though he I ex-

pected us when the war is over to
let him co, tit: i ;ht into the" parlor
and sit don .nh our folks.

There arc n v two kinds of people

in this cnnuiii: ity. One kind that
worries abniit war and the other
kind tlint wnii i 'S about what will
happen wht-- me war is over.

As we linv ' - nd before this is a
good time t i rid this country of
anarchists, 'a a have no room for
people who no not willing to obey

the laws of U United Slates.

The GmihI J iry at Jefferson City

seems to h;r plenty of work to do

in going iifn ome for
some of tlu crookedness while in
office. L'. t i1 good work go on
and if guiltv i,e punished to the full

exttnt of id law.

Go to vo ir bank and make ar
rantfeineiit- - buy a Liberty bond.
If you h 't the cash on hand
you mm v it on time payments
Every fain!:; should have at least
one Lili c . bond in it, ami no
where oi. nh will you find a saf
er inves'in nt.

The s:. t board of agriculture re
ports tlint lie Industrial School for
GirU at .' illicothe. Mo., has ruisrd
etioiigii h ns, peas, corn and ppta- -

toes fur r ise the coming winter
This if it lirst year gmdening on
an exti'irive scale has been ut
tempted the home

Sixteen thousand cannons is the
little art lery contrioution tbe

v United S ;.,es will make to the fight
inji line t tiring the next eighteen
months. When we think of the few
field piercs with which our army
wafc.f ((i.iiiped when the war begun
this is h ( ommentary upon our un
preparedness that is startling.

They s ly that Uncln Sinn's board
bill for f..ediug Lu w uu
$800,000 a day. We now have an
army hi J navy of nearly 2.000,000
men, hi d at 40 cents a day this
would ti.ean nearly a million dollars
a duy for food. If the soldiers learn

. how to i xist on 40 cents a day they
will hav : the best of some of the
rest of hi

It is suspected that the Germans
are now sorry that they ever started
the use i f poison gas in warfare. It
has been developed to a much high'
er point by the Allies now than the
Germans and tbe latter are getting
the worst of it by far. Gas is a
barbaric weapon, fit only for de
praved brut ;s, but fire must be
fought with fire, in this case.f

Evidence that the prices the gov
ernment baa fixed for coal from the
Southwestern Illinois field, from

. which Missouri gets much of its
coal, were entirely too high
that the coal companies Bad doctor-
ed figures and' books Co get a lav- -

- orable price; that the people of
Missouri were not getting any bene-

ficial results thus far from the gov-

ernment's attempt to regulate coal,
was 'aid before Doctor Garfield, na-

tional coal administrator by Attor-
ney General Frank McAllister of
Missouri, '

Outlook Good.
While trade has been active in

all sections of this District during
the' summer months, f ivorable crop
developments and seuonnble weath
er have further stimulated busi-

ness. Future commitments may
be restricted in some lines, but' in
general, confidence is the dominant
note.

government orders are a more
important factor than probably
ever before. While formerly gov
ernment orders were small and in-

termittent, the building of canton
ments and preparations for equip
ping tbe the national army have
necessitated the placing orders in
many lines hitherto unaffected.

Favorable crop developments
have largely increased the buying
power of rural communities and
this, is reflected in the bjsiness of
all wholesalers and j.ibbers have
now been delivered, but even so
market buying is reported to be un-

usually heavy. Payments in most
cases have been made promptly
which would seem to indicate the
consumption of goo. Is rather th in
the accumulation of stocks in the
hand of retailers.

Retail merchants generally drive
profited by tbe seasonably low tem-

peratures, wbicb oocuret the mid
dle of September. Distribution on
full merchandise is well under way.
and with the large buying power of
the public, a profitable business
during the fall months is an-

ticipated.
The crop developments continue

to be entirely satisfactory. There
were light frosts throughout this

district about the middle of the
month, but few reports of serious
datmige on this score have been re
ceived. The government review of
crop conditions as of September 1st
shows a combined average condi-

tion for the states, wholly or in
part within this district, ranging
from 1088 per cent in Tennessee to
1225 per cent in Missouri, 100 per
cent being the average. Plowing
for winter wheat is well under way
in all sections of the district. Tne
ground has had enough moisture lo
put it in good shape for this work
and seeding has begun in sections
as far north as counties in the
Central part of Missouri, siutl of
the Missouri River. Shipments of
wheat from primary points have
been unusually small up to this
dale. There seems to be a reluct-
ance on the part of farmers to sell
at the present prices, and a general
uiisunstauding regarding the gov-

ernment price regulation. Many
think tbe price established is the
minimum, while others realize it is
the maximum but think is may be
raised later.

Every indication points to an ex-

ceptionally large corn crop. The
condition of the crop in Illinois. In-

diana and Missouri is exceptional
and the forecast from the Septem-
ber first condition is for a yield
much larger than that of 1916 or
the five-ye- average. Frost which
occurred in the middle of the month
did not do anv material damage
and it is estimated that favorable!
weather from now on until the 15th
of October will insure 90 per cent
of the corn crop from further
damage.

Development of the cotton crop

has, not been as rapid as was ex-

pected a monthago. The crop is still
two to three weeks late, and while
the present condition is satisfactory
and the outlook favorable, an early
killing frou would do considerable
damage. Reports of Insect damage
have increased somewhat, particu-
larly In Mississippi and a few scat-
tered sections of Arkansas where
the boll weevil is reported to be ac-

tive Cotton is opening, and pick-

ing is going on in a few localities,
but up to this date, few gins are in
operation and in general tbe move-
ment to maket is not as far ad-

vanced as usual.
Minor crops are generally report-

ed to be in good shape, and pastures
have revived during the last
month.

Reports from Kentucky all indi-

cate a very large tobacco produc-
tion The amount of small vege-

tables and fruits' canned by indi
viduals is much larger than ever
before

It pays to buy the family's sup-

ply of Winter underwear at
The savings

is even greater this year than other
years for you may buy children's
extra heavy velvet-line- d union
suits at 49c and up; men's and
ladies' heavy fleece-line-d union
suits at 98c which will cost you
$1 50 elsewhere: men's grey wool
shirts and drawers at $1.25 which
will cost you $1.75 elsewhere; men's
ribbed fleece and Jaeger extra
heavy fleece-line- d shirts and draw-
ers at 58c which will cost you 75c
or $1.00 elsewhere. Better make
the most of this opportunity nowl

THE KAISER'S DREAM
(author unknown)

There is a story, though strange it may seem,
Of Big Kaiser Bill and his wonderful dream

Being worried by the allies, he lay down in his bed,
And among other things he dreamed he was dead.

And in a fine coffin, lying in state,
With a crowd of brave Belgians mourning his fate.

He was not long dead when he found to his cost
His soul, like his soldiers, would soon be lost.

To Heaven he went on leaving this earth,
And, arriving up there, he .asked for a berth.

St. Peter looked out and exclaimed loud and clear
"Try down below, Bill, you can't get in here."

"Now," said the Kaiser, "I call that uncivil,
But a welcome I'll get from my old friend the Devil"

He turned on his heel and away he did go
At the top of his speed to the regions below,

But when he arrived he was filled with dismay
For, while waiting outside, he heard Old Nick say,

"See here, all you imps, I give you fair warning,
Don't let him in, for to me its quite clear

He's after my job, so I don't want him here.
If once he gets in there'll be no end of quarrels

In fact I'm afraid he'll corrupt all our morals."
"All right my dear friend," the Kaiser replied,

"Excuse me for listening while waiting outside.
If you don't let me in, then where shall I go?"

"Indeed," replied the Devil, "I'm darned if I know."
"Oh, do let me in, for I'm feeling quite cold,

And if you want money I have plenty of gold.
Let me sit in a corner, no matter how hot"

"No! no!" yelled the Devil, most certainly not.
We don't allow folks here for money of pelf,

Here's sulphur and matches, make a Hell for yourself."
And he kicked him out and vanished in smoke,

And just at that time the Kaiser awoke.
He jumped out of bed in a shivering sweat

And said "that's a dream I shall never forget.
That I w,on't go to Heaven I know quite well,

But it's pretty darned tough to be kicked out of Hell."

SMILES
ALWAYS TALKED

- Tommy Say, maw, ' what's
"woman's debating dub?"

His Mother When several wom-

en play bridge whist.

THAT'S WHY.

"Who was that nun yon gave a
cigar to?"

"Oh, he's a pacifist"
"But I thought you didn't Ilka

pacifisU?"
"I don't".
"Well, why id you give him a

cigar if you don't like him V
"Oh, it was one of those cigars yos)

gaVe me for Christinas, dear I"

AN IMPORTANT CITY.

"Is this an city?"
"Very. Whenever we have aa im-

portant place to fill we always go out
of town to get the. nnm for the job."

THAT SUITED HIM.

She (ns hubby departs for club)
If you're Inter than midnight 1
tilmn't xpenk to you.

He 1 linpa you won't, dear.

SIMILAR SPORT.

"We linve nothing like the terrible
bullfijrhtH in Spniti." . "

"What's the iimt1w with the awful
bullfights in Wnii street?"

HISH WISH.

"Time is money," said the bore.
"Yes," sighed the troubled man,

"and I wish you'd go somewhere
else to upend yours."

IMPOSSIBLE IDEAL.

"There is one thing of which this
summer we cannot have high hopes."

"Oh, what is that?"
"Low temperatures."

HEARD OH THE STREET.

First Society Oirl There's a love-
ly murderer over at the jail.

Second Society Girl Isn't he per-
fectly killing?

' "Rounder is a fellow with a pretty
cool head."

"I know that he often puts ice on
it" .

GUESS AGAIN

"The country seems to put new-colo-

into your cheeks."
'.'That's where vnu' vmner. Tf

the cheap brand of rouge they keep
in mese country places that give
that color." . j


